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Abstract 
In this research, a scale aiming at determining the applications of constructivist approach in science course was developed. In order to determine 
structure validity of the scale, explanatory factor analysis was used. Thereafter the analysis of rotated main components was used. In consequence of 
validity and reliability study, 12 items were omitted and in the scale remained 17 items. These remaining items were distributed as seven items in 
first factor (evaluation: =α .95), four items in second factor (the interaction of teacher-student: =α .83), three items in third factor (communication 
environment: =α .78), and three items in fourth factor (class language: =α .70).  
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The constructivist approach offers an insight that is enormously valuable, in emphasizing that any knowledge is necessarily 
reconstructed by the learner in the learning process. We can not teach a body of knowledge by direct transmission; the learner is 
always is involved in reconstructing the meaning personally. Classroom activities suggested by the constructivists for eliciting, 
clarifying and reconstructing ideas become immensely valuable for the teacher who is monitoring and managing this reconstruction 
process (Millar, 1989). The concept of constructivism has kindled a great deal of interest in many educational circles such as science, 
mathematics education (Dana & Davis, 1993). Constructivist learning theory suggest that students become engaged in formal school 
learning just as they participate informally in learning during life experiences outside of school. In constructivist learning climate, the 
students create knowledge instead of consuming information Students want to learn and risk making mistakes and even taking some 
falls in order to succeed. (Gagnon & Collay, 2001).   
When the primary science programs of highly developed countries are viewed, it can be seen that these countries have developed 
students centered science programs and put into practice them since the middle 1970s (Hodson & Hodson, 1998). These programs 
were impressed by constructivist theory (Unal & Akpınar, 2006). The major role of the science teacher in this theory is to create 
learning climate help students reach knowledge and make sense of it. The science teacher should use some learning and teaching 
strategies and methods each other for encouraging and helping students become active learner in science lesson. Teacher can design 
learning episodes to engage students in constructing their own understanding of real learning events (Akpınar & Ergin, 2005). 
Because there will be differences among the individual features of the students, teacher expectations and the support he gives to the 
students and groups during lesson can show differences from student to student and from group to group. There are differences 
among the ideas of every student and the aim of the teacher is to help them. Nevertheless, the purposes of the students or expectations 
from some activities can be different (Harlen, 1998). Moreover the teachers should ask the questions which will bring about 
preliminaries of the students and they should start education by considering the concept mistakes of the students. Because, one of 
education’s worthy goals is to move students away from rote mode learning toward meaningful learning. In contrast to students who 
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learn by root, students who employ meaningful learning are expected to retain knowledge over an extensive time span and find new, 
related learning progressively easier (Heinze-Fry & Novak,1990).  
In addition to all of these, social interaction is crucial for the students to configure the information. The others help the process of 
giving meaning to the information and speaking –communicating. For this, the teacher encourages the students to speak and discuss 
and maintain the lessons in group or cooperated learning. Information share must be important and it must be given importance for 
this to be developed. In order that the students speak more, the teacher should ask questions more often and he must diminish his 
speech to the fewest level (Howe, 2002). In evaluation, we shouldn’t look what the students repeat but we look what they procedure, 
exhibit and show (Victor & Kelleough, 2000). For this, it is necessary for the students to be evaluated within education process. The 
science teachers who has adopted constructivist theory should evaluate the students, beside test or short answered, open ended 
written exams, by using personal development files, attitude scales, personal conversation, reports, projects, concept maps, crossword 
puzzle and observations which are appropriate for her (Ba÷cı-Kılıç,2001). At the same time, he should prepare forms aiming at the 
students evaluate themselves and give opportunity for the students to evaluated themselves.   
Considering the teachers’ roles above, it important for the teacher to use constructivist theory to what extend in class environment. 
In this study, in order to determine the class application based on constructivist theory “Constructivist Approach Application Scale” 
was developed by the researchers. 
2. Methodology 
In the first stage of current study, a scale “Constructivist Approach Application Scale” consisted 29 items was developed by the 
researchers. Likert-type response format was provided with response options ranging from (1) never to (5) always. Before 
administering the questionnaire to all participants, the pilot study was made to check the readability and comprehensibility of the 
questionnaire items by interviewing three science teachers and three scientists. By taking teachers’ and scientists’ feedback into 
consideration, some minor revisions and modifications were made. Then, one of the researchers visited each of the 114 teachers and 
explained the purpose of the questionnaire, read the instructions and answered any individual questions that the teachers asked. The 
data have been analyzed after the phase of data gathering of scale.  
2.1. Data Analysis 
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS statistical software 11.00. Exploratory factor analysis was performed to 
determine the construct validity of the scale. Principal components factor analysis followed by varimax rotation (rotated component 
matrix).  For the validity of “Constructivist Approach Application Scale”, corrected item-total correlations and t-tests between items’ 
means of upper 27% and lower 27% points, and Croanbach alpha correlation coefficients were used. Besides, the means and standard 
deviations for the factors were examined; Pearson Product Moment Correlation Coefficients were calculated among factors.  
3. Results 
3.1. Exploratory Factor Analysis 
Before conducting the factor analysis of scale, Kaiser–Meyer Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy (KMO) and Barlett’s 
test was calculated to evaluate whether the sample was large enough to perform a satisfactory factor analysis. The KMO sampling 
adequacy test statistic is 0.73. This value is higher than the threshold value of 0.5 (Hair, et al., 1998). Barlett’s test of Spherincity 
statistic was significant at 0.000 levels [ 2700.74 (p< 0.000)]. Thus, these results appear to support the validity of the factor analysis 
usage for this study. 
Exploratory factor analysis was performed on the 29 items. The initial solution revealed that nine factors with an eigenvalue 
greater than 1, explaining 75.31 % of the variance. After using varimax rotation, the factor loadings for each item was examined. 
Loadings of less then 0.30, a commonly used of cut-off, were eliminated. Besides, some items had a high loading on more than one 
factors. Therefore, twelve items were eliminated after three times rotation. The final solution had four factors with an eigenvalue 
greater than 1. Results of the factor extraction were presented in Table 1.  
Table 1 shows the results of factor analysis for 17-item of the Constructivist Approach Application Scale for the sample of 114 
teachers. All the four factors explained % % 75.52 of the variance.  
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Table 1. Factor loading of items in constructivist approach application scale
Factor loading 
Item F 1 F 2 F 3 F 4 
M23 The students have a right to develop evaluation tools and criterions .959    
M22 The students know what kind of evaluation will be done in the beginning of the unit.  .951    
M24 My students believe that evaluation is a chance to learn more. .876    
M25 My students believe that evaluation is not done to compare a student with the other. .874    
M27 The students understand what kind of a connection between the things we do in the class and 
evaluation. 
.861    
M26 Evaluation should be only written or oral exam. .852    
Ev
al
ua
tio
n 
M29 In the evaluation, only the successes of the students are examined. .767    
M18 I encourage the students to find answers to their own questions  .885   
M16 I see myself not the one who transfers information but the one who makes it easy to reach the 
information. 
.802   
M7 I see the students as people who decide .768   
Te
ac
he
r-s
tu
de
nt
 
in
te
ra
ct
io
n 
M20 In the daily plan students have a right to speak  .486 .676   
M1 I use the word “learn” instead of “teach”    .850 
M2 I use the word “student learning plan” instead of “lesson plan”   .831 
Co
m
m
u
n
ic
at
i
o
n
 
at
m
o
s p
he
re
M3 I frequently use words such as “Let’s examine”, “Let’s search” in the lesson.   .778 
M6 Instead of my dominance, the communicating of the class is mutual.    .871 
M5 When an outsider comes my class, he has more chance to hear the voice of the children than 
mine.   
   .746 
Cl
as
s 
La
n
gu
ag
e 
M8 The answers of the questions that are asked by the students and me, are not just one word.    .675 
Eigenvalue 6.56 2.99 1.74 1.54 
% Variance 38.59 17.62 10.23 9.06 
*Factor loadings smaller than 0.30 have been omitted. 
Subsequent to the analyses, the items in the factors were examined, and the factors were named. Scale description and sample test 
items are reported in Table 2. 
Table 2.  Scale, Description and Sample Test Items from the Scale
3.2. Item 
Analysis 
After 
exploratory 
factor analysis, 
the differences 
between mean 
scores of upper 
27% and lower 27% were examined for each item. t test results showed significant differences between each item’s means of upper 
27% and lower 27% points. All corrected item-total correlations were ranging from 0.0084 to 0.7628. Findings were presented in 
Table 3.  
Table 3. Constructivist Approach Application Scale Factors Regulated Items Total Correlations, Item-Total Correlations and Top 27 %, Down 27 % 
Points Unrelated t-Test Results
Number 
of Item 
Corrected tem-Total 
Correlation 
t values for items (Upper %27-
Lower %27) 
Number of 
Item 
Corrected Item- 
Total Correlation 
t values for items (Upper %27-
Lower %27) 
Evaluation Communication Atmosphere 
M23 .7628 14.80 M1 .0084 10.71 
M22 .7352 15.00 M2 .3112 14.33 
M24 .7443 15.07 M3 .3756 16.75 
M25 .6842 16.18 Class language 
M27 .6649 16.86 M6 .2681 16.68 
Scale Description  Sample Item 
• Evaluation The teacher’s evaluation degree of the 
students  
The students have a right to develop evaluation tools and 
criterions 
• Teacher- student 
interaction 
The degree of the interaction of teacher-
student 
I encourage the students to find answers to their own 
questions  
• Communication 
Atmosphere  
The degree of the communication in the 
class  
Instead of my dominance, the communicating of the class 
is mutual. 
• Class language The way of language used in class 
atmosphere  
I use the word “learn” instead of “teach”  
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M26 .5981 16.06 M5 .2395 16.28 
M29 .6272 15.38 M8 .5317 18.40 
Teacher- student interaction    
M18 .5772 11.69    
M16 .4070 11.05    
M7 .2885 19.96    
M20 .6495 16.26    
To establish that each scale has satisfactory internal consistency, Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was calculated. The internal 
consistency of “Evaluation” is 0.95, “Teacher- student interaction” is 0.83, “Communication Atmosphere” is 0.78 and “Class 
language” is 0.70. Each scale displayed satisfactory internal consistency reliability. The overall scale reliability was calculated as 
0.87. There were no items whose elimination would have improved the coefficient substantially.  
The average and standard deviation related to the Scale’s identified three factors are given in Table 4. When the binary 
correlations between factor points are examined, the correlation multipliers are observed as positive and meaningful (p<0.01).  
Table 4. The Average and Standard Deviation of the Constructivist Approach Application Scale Factors and Inter-Factorial Correlation Values
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
When the table 4 is examined, it is seen that there is a correlation between some factors of Constructivist Approach Application 
Scale. It is determined that there is middle level positive correlation between the factors of  “Evaluation” and “Teacher- student 
interaction” and also there are low level positive correlations between  “Evaluation” and “Class language”, “Teacher- student 
interaction” and “Communication Atmosphere”, “Teacher- student interaction” and “Class language”. 
4. Conclusion  
In this research, a scale aiming at determining the applications of constructivist approach in science course was developed. The 
scale consists of 29 items before analyzing. In consequence of validity and reliability study, 12 items are omitted from scale. After 
analyzing, the scale consists of four factor and 17 items. These remaining items were distributed as 7 items in first factor ( =α .95), 
four items in second factor ( =α .83), three items in third factor ( =α .78), and three items in fourth factor ( =α .70). The overall scale 
reliability was calculated as 0. 87. When the items in factor are examined, the first factor is named as “evaluation”, the second factor 
is named as “Teacher- student interaction”, the third factor is named as “Communication Atmosphere”, and the fourth factor is 
named as “Class language”. Moreover it is mentioned that there is a low and middle level positive correlations between some factors 
of the scale. It is expected for the scale developed to be used to determine whether constructivist approach is applied on science class.  
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X SS Correlations 
Factors   1 2 3 4 
1 Evaluation 24,65 5,90 
- 
 .356** ,008     ,221* 
2 Teacher- student interaction 16,06 2,76 -    ,253**      ,272** 
3 Communication Atmosphere 11,85 2,01  -   ,234* 
4 Class language 10,76 2,43    - 
